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13th Sepxembee, 1854.—Monthly meeting; J. W. Agnew, Esq., M.D., in the

.cliau'.

The following gentlemen were after a ballot declared to be duly elected :

—

Eev. H. J. D'Emden, of Hobart Town.

George Bisdee, Esq., of Wood Spring.

Edward Bisdee, Esq., M.L.C., of Lovely Banks.

George Morgan, Esq., of Hobart Town.

The Secretary announced the receipt of three Treatises upon Avistralian and

Tasmanian Plants from the author, Ferdinand Muller, M.D., Government

Botanist for Victoria; forwarded through Andrew Clarke, Esq., Surveyor-General

of that Province ; Statistics of Van Diemen's Land, 1844 to 1853, from James

Barnard, Esq., Government Printer. Also, from the Royal Society of London,

Fasciculus No. 3 of Vol. 7 of Proceedings of the Society.

The Secretary laid before the meeting a letter from John Alexander Smith, Esq.,

Honorary Secretary to the Auckland Musetim, with the annexed descriptive Ust of

a series of am'iferous minerals from the Kapimga Diggings, presented to the

Society.

"List of Specimens sent from the Auchland Iluseiim, New Zealand, 8th July,

1854, to the Secretary of the Royal Society of Van Diemen's Land, Hobart

Town.

Box A, No. 1.

No. 1.—Nugget ; only four have been re-

ceived by me ; they were discovered in the

clay marked (B, No. 3) about 10 feet

below the sm-face.

No. 2.—What are termed here Nuggets

;

the largest yet found was about the size

of a hen's egg ; they are foimd in the bed

of the stream.

No. 3.—Gold in Quartz; also termed a

Nugget here.

No. 4.—Gold Dust ; in sand procured from

washing earths, marked B, Nos. 1, 2, 3.

,B, No. 1.—Specimen of gold-bearing fels-

:pathic quartz, fi-om Kapunga Diggings.

B, No. 2.—Specimen of gold-bearing dark

yeUow clay, from Kapunga Diggings.

* B, No. 3.—Specimen ofgold-bearing white

clay, mixed with leaves and small fibres

of roots, &c., from Kapunga Diggings.

C, 1—1 Specimen of Chalcedony from

Coromandel.

GoLB Series, New Zealand.

From Coromandel Harbour, New
Zealand.

From Uiou Diggings.

From Uiou Diggings.

iDcen broken.

From Uiou Diggings.

This has

* Gold Dust in u-on sand is foimd in all these earths by washing.

Sa
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From Uiou Diggings. D, 1.—Sis Geological specimens from

. Coromandel. Vicinity of gold diggings.

Ej 1.—One specimen of earth found ia vici-

nity of gold diggings.

F, 1 & 13.—Thirteen Specimens of quartz

from the gold diggings of Coromandel

Harbom-, New Zealand.

The Uiou and Kapunga or Wynyard Diggings are both at Coromandel Harbour,

and about ten miles distant from each other.

The Uiou is a smaU river, in the bed of which the gold is found, generally in

the form of (A, No. 2), the surface being smooth and water-worn j dust is likewise

found by washing.

The Kapunga are what are termed Dry Diggings, generally in the bend of a

river ; for facility of water an excavation is made ; the clay marked B, 3 is then

carried to the Xiong Tom and washed, when the produce is nuggets like A, No. 3,

and gold dust in iron sand, like A, No. 4.

Z, 1.—Specimen of Iron Sand found in large

quantities on the coast of New Zealand.

« JOHN ALEXANDER SMITH, Hon. Sec,"

" Auckland Museum."

A specimen of native bread (Mi/litta Australis) was received from Mr.

Belbin.

A specimen of keyhole limpet, Fissurella sp : found at Sandy Bay, shovidng the

animal with the shell attached, preserved in spirits, was received from Mr. H.

HuU.

A few mineral specimens, and a packet of seeds, collected by Captain Berthon,

in AustraUa, were received from that gentleman.

A small collection of Mauritius shells was received fi-om Mi*. P. S. Dobson,

together with a specimen of Diodon from the same place.

A specimen of clay and shale, brought by Mr. Cockburn from Marlborough,

part of the erupted matter reported some few months since in the newspapers

as having been the work of a volcano or earthquake, was laid upon the table.

Mr. Cockburn has visited the locahty, and describes the phenomena as strictly

those of a land-slip u.pon a surface having considerable inclination.

Dr. Downing presented fi'om G-. E. Euston, Esq., Colonial Assistant Sm-geon

of Norfolk Island, the skin of an Avocet, Becurvirostra rubricolUs, Temm.

A sj)ocimen of musk duck, Bisiura Lohata, Gould, was received from the

Douglas Eiver Coal Company's Establishment, East Coast. A collection of fine

specimens of Sphoeria Ghmnli, obtained at Franklin Village, was received from

Mr, W. K. Hawkes, part of which are intended for the Paris Exhibition,
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M.*. Milligan added to the collection the cranium of a Seal

—

Btenorliynclms

leptonyx, F. Cuv., obtained at Oyster Cove, D'Entrecasteaux Channel.

A sample of Oil obtained from the Mersey Mineral, by distillation, has been

presented by Dr. Lee, with the following notes on the subject ;

—

(Copyfrom Note Book.)

' Mem. I,

—

Concerning the Meesex Shale, from Mr. Mac Naughtan,

Microscopic Steuctuee.

By Reelected Light—(90 Diamexees.)

Layers of more or less u'regularly-circular discs of a resinous colour, i. e., varying

from a pale amber in the brightest hght to a duU brownish orange in the

shade ; feebly translucent ; arranged with considerable regularity on then- flat

surfaces, these surfaces often being indented on the centre, somewhat re-

sembling the form of a human blood corpuscle, in some instances wruikled as

by pressure. The interstices between are interspersed with a quantity of

whitish, apparently amorphous, matter, resembling in appearance white

sugar, with a similar brightness of surface.

A very few rhomboidal plates, and some remains of prismatic crystals in a state of

disintegration : these, however, were only observed in two out of thirty-seven

specimens examined.

Bx Teansmitted Light—(90 Diametees.)

Discs vary fi'om "OlS to '018 and '019 of an inch in diameter. Some as large as

•02, semi-translucent, mostly marked with an irregular double line, apparently

contained in their interior.

Wheii ruptm-ed, the outer coat appears thin, and at 580 diameters amorphous.

Mem. II.

Chemical Relations, &c. &c.

Colour—A dull uniform brown or deep buff.

Fracture—Earthy, in layers.

Specific Gra/vity—
Apparently whoUy insoluhte in alcohol and ether.

Inflammable—bm:ns with a white flame, giving off a large quantity of smoke:

form remains unchanged after combustion.

Mesidue varies from 67"9 to 71'3 per cent, in 7 specimens examined. Consists of

silica and alumina. (Query. Any other metal—copper or iron ?)
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Destructive Distillation :—^At a low temperatm-e it yields

—

(1) An oily matter.

(2) A tarry matter.

(3) Gives an acid reaction to the water in receiving-vessel.

At white heat gives off a large quantity of gas of a pecuharly phospho=-

rescent odoiir.

(Query. Is acid reaction due to phosphorus ?)

€ras on standing deposits a large quantity of a black tarry liquid matter, and

some oUy substance.

"EICHAUD LEE."

The Secretary read an elaborate analysis of the combustible schist of the Mersey,

made at the Andersonian University, Glasgow, by Professor Penny, accompanied

with a table shovring the proportions per cent, of volatile matters—fixed carbon,

ash, sulphur, and water in various coals, analysed by Professor Penny.

A letter was read from J. Macquorn Eankine, Esq., P.E.S.S.L. & E., actnow'

lodging his election into the Society and promisiag contributions.

The Secretary announced the receipt at the Gardens of a case of plants from

Messrs. Low and Co., of Clapton, London,—all dead.

The following communication from the Eev. T. J. Ewing, of New Town, in

reference to the Ornithology of Norfolk Island, was read :

—

" JVew Town Parsonage, 9th September, 1854.

"Mx Deae. Sie,—As the Settlement of Norfolk Island is so soon to be giveri

up, I wish through you, as Secretary of the Eoyal Society, to endeavour to get the

permission of His EsceUency the Lieutenant-Governor to have a complete collec-

tion of the Birds of the Island formed before it is abandoned. The ornithology

of that small spot is interesting on many aecoimts. Many of the bnds originally

described by Latham, and figau-ed in Lambert's Icones, are supposed to have been

brought from there. Several species, chai-acterized by Govdd as fi-om Austraha,

are also attributed to Norfolk Island,—such as Fachycephala xanthoprocta and

Fachycephala longirostris. The Merula Nestor, a fitne thrush, described by

Gould as having been collected by Stm-t on the Murrumbidgee, is the Turdus

foliocephaUhS of Latham, said by liim, and no doubt truly, to be from Norfolk

Island.

Most interesting would it be to know if the curious Nestor prodwctus, or long-

billed Phillip Island Parrot, is still in existence. Major ChUds told me in England

that the last of its race was tame in his garden when Commandant of the Island.

I have often had specimens of the Plati/cerciis Pennantii, the Lowry Parrakeet

of Port Phihip, brought from Norfolk Island. Does it breed there? If so, it must

have escaped from confinement at first: there is also another lesser Green

Parrakeet.
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It is said that tlie common Pigeon lias become naturalized there, and has resumed

its origiaal habit of breeding in the rocky cliffs surrounding the shores.

A beautiful native pigeon also breeds there.

Does more than one species of tropic bird (Phaeton) breed there ? Very many

sea bu'ds are stated to do so, and it would be desu-able to ascertain the fact.

The Etidt/namis Flindersii, reported at a late meeting of the Eoyal Society,

must have been carried out of its course in migrating. Perhaps the gentleman

who shot it can inform us whether it anived in flocks, or only in a single speci-

men.

The Botaurus Australia too was never before found so far to the eastward.

When the Island was first discovered, Moimt Pitt was found to be frequented

by thousands of Petrels, probably our mutton bu'ds, Pujfflnus hrevicaudis. Do
they still frequent the Island ?

I lately read that the captain of a whaler had seen on Lord Howe's Island a

bird which he describes to be very like the Notornis Otveni, a gigantic HaU of

New Zealand. If so, it is not unlikely that some representative of this order may
be found at Norfolk Island. Does the Lady FranJclin ever sight Lord Howe's

Island either going or corning F What a treat it woidd be to Owen to send him one

of those bu'ds, whose bones have given hiTn so much dehght in describing. I must

apologize for giving you so much trouble.

And remain, my dear Sir,

Yours very faithfully,

"Joseph MiUigan, Esq., THOMAS J. EWINGf,
Secretary Eoyal Society

of Van Diemen's Land."

After some discussion, the thanks of the Society were voted for the commu-
nications and presentations received, and the meeting, which was rather thinly

attended in consequence of the bad weather, broke up.

11th Octobee, 1864.—Monthly meeting ; the Kev. John Lillie, D.D., a Vice-

President, in the chafr.

Amongst the Fellows present were Drs. Agnew, Hall, and Lee ; Capt. Stoney

and Major Berthon ; Messrs. Champ, Hone, Kilburn, Perkins, Barnard, Moss,

Propsting, &c.

After a ballot, J. E. Calder and Thomas Hewitt of Hobart Town, Esqun-es, were

declared to be duly elected Pellows of the Society.

The presentations were :—By the Eev. T. J. Ewing, of New Town, Two Pai-ts

of the " Bulletin de la Societe de Geographie."

By Mrs. Tapfield, of Macquarie-street, a manuscript volume containing the


